BLOOD WEDDING
bridegroom: Have you had your say?
mother: If I lived to be a hundred I'd talk of nothing else. First your
father; to me he smelled like a carnation and I had him for barely
three years. Then your brother. Oh, is it right - how can it be -
that a small thing like a knife or a pistol can finish off a man - a bull
of a man? No, I'll never be quiet. The months pass and the
hopelessness of it stings in my eyes and even to the roots of my
hair.
bridegroom [forcefully]: Let's quit this talk!
mother: No. No. Let's not quit this talk. Can anyone bring me your
. father back? Or your brother? Then there's the jail. What do they
mean, jail? They eat there, smoke there, play music there! My dead
men choking with weeds, silent, turning to dust. Two men like
two beautiful flowers. The killers in jail, carefree, looking at the
mountains.
bridegroom: Do you want me to go kill them?
mother: No... If I talk about it it's because ... Oh, how can I help
talking about it, seeing you go out that door? It's... I don't like
you to carry a knife. It's just that... that I wish you wouldn't go
out to the fields.
bridegroom [laughing]: Oh, come now!
mother: I'd like it if you were a woman. Then you wouldn't be
going out to the arroyo now and we'd both.of us embroider
flounces and little woolly dbgs.
bridegroom [he puts his arm around his mother and laughs]: Mother,
what if I should take you with me to the vineyards B
mother: What would an old lady do in the vineyards? Were you
going to put me down under the young vines?
bridegroom [lifting her in his arms]: Old lady, old kdy - you little
old, little old lady!
mother: Your father, he used to take me. That's the way with men
of good stock; good blood. Your grandfather left a son on every
corner. That's what I like. Men, men; wheat, wheat.
bridegroom: And I, Mother?
mother: You, what?
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